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DEATHS
JACK JAMES.

Jock Jnmcg, died at
his homo on Went Boyd street nt 2:30
li. m., Monday, May Jl, after a pro-

longed Illness of epilepsy, Mr. James
vub born In Callaway county and
catno to Sallno about twenty-flv- o

years ago; Marshall has been his
homo during that time. Ho was a
hard worker until ho broke down
novcral years ago and wan a highly
respected citizen, llcsidcs the wlfo
ho is survived by flro children, an
follows: , Irvln JamoB of Odessa,
Worthy James of tho Falrvlllo nclgh-borhoo- d,

Mrs. IJcrthn Litton and Mrs.
Hoso of Columbia and Mrs. Myrtle
llantey of Marshall.

Tho funeral took placo at tho resi-

dence at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday nftcr-noo- n

and Ho v. V. II. Williams of tho
Baptist church had chnrgo of tho ser-

vices. Burial wnB nt Rldgo Park
cemetery.

IN MEMORY.

(Contributed)
In tho silent watches of tho night,

whllo tho breczo wafted through tho
flower ladon trees, April 24, 1914,
tho mossngo camo to Mrs. 0. N. Mc-

Cluro of (Irnnd l'ass, Mo., to "como
up higher".

Tho family hnd retired as usual
and woro nlslcap when tho husband
was awakened by her catling to him
that hIio was very nick, and to call
their physician, Dr. Coon, and alio to
nsslst her to get out onto tho porch,
but befoco iho physician arrived her
spirit had taltcn Its flight.

Valvular heart troublo was tho
causo of tho sudden death,

although sho had been suffering with
a complication of diseases for sovoral
years, flhu was CO years 3 months
and 28 days old.

'Mlnnlo L. Derisworth, daughtor or
Hov. L, Uedswortli, was born at Wnv-crl- y,

Mo December 27, 1803, united
1

In holy wed lock o Mr. a. N.
October 10th, 1880.

Hho was. converted and Joined the
Southern Mothodlat church at Three
drove, iMo., tho sunlmer of 1880. Flvo
children wcro' born to this union, ono
having proceeded 'her to tho othor
world, whllo In Infancy. Four chil
dren survlvo as follows: Lamar F.
McCluro, Mo. Pacific agent at Nelson,
Mo.; flertlo Fowlor, 2739 Monroo
Avo., Kansas City; Cnlllo Owens, Jof-fors-

City, Mo.; Gcrgo N. McCluro,
Jr., nt homo, also her aged father,
brother and slstors nnd husband, six
grandchildren)

Hho was an Industrious woman and
as a school mato, nolghbor anA friend
she endeavored to do hor duty.

The funeral services wcro conduct- -'

cd by hop Pastor Hov. Thogmorton,
tho following Sunday at tho M. K.

church. The sermon was soul Inspir-
ing. Her favorlto songs wore sung
and tho hearts of tho choir ami con-

gregation woro saddoned by tho nbs-e- n

ro of hor volco, for hors was a volco
over ready to sing.

Sho will bo mlssod In hor homo,
In the church and Sunday school
work. Blio was zoalous (n tho causa
of Christ and dovotod to hor family,.
Tho many floral offorlnga wero boautl
ful tributes of lovo and esteem.

AUTO ACCIDENT SUNDAY. ,

A Ford roadster driven by Tom
. Thomas of Odossa, a M. V. C. student,
and owned by Dr. Star of Odessa had
an accident about 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, which came very near bo-I-

serious. Tho machlno was being
drivon at a rapid rato on East Yorhy
ntroot and was In front of O. W.
Johnston's homo when (ho troublo
hnpponod, Tho machlno came be
tween a surroy driven by Mr. Ed.
Mltcholl and a buggy driven by Irvln
Llsetor and to avoid a collision tho
dilvcr quickly turned his car. Tho
Huddcn turn caused one of the front
tires to blow out and the roadster ran
into tho curbing; then Into a tele-

phone polo. Tho wind shield, front
lamps and radiator were badly twist
ad; otherwise tho dnmago was slight
Tho car was takon to tho Roppen- -
hogen gnrago and sufficient repairs
wero made to enable tho owner of tho
car, a doctor of Odossa, to roturn to
Odessa that night.

Wedding Cards,

Tho wedding cards for tho Ran
dolph-Thomps- marriage are out
and arenas follows: "Mr, and Mrs.
C; J. Thompson request the ploosure
of your company at the marriage of
tueir aaugnter, Harriet isaoeuo to
UK James A. Randolph, Wednesday
evening-- . May 20. 1014, at 8:30 al
Thompson residence, ' Shackelford

RETURNED FROM LEAVHNWOTIL
Mrs. Klla Hagnn has returned

from sodlers homo at Leavenworth,
whero she nccompanled her husband,
Levi I lagan for tho purposo of get
ting tho benefit of the splendid htspl-t- al

service at that plncc for 'Mr.
Hngan, whoso health has bo seriously
failed him, as to make a step of this
kind absolutely necessary.

Sho reports having been fartunato
In meeting Mr. J. M. Thornton at tho
heme, whoso nccqunlntnnco with the
officials of that placo was of great
advnntago to them on their nrrlval.
Mr. Thornton occupies tho important
potltlon of Post Commander of tho a.
A. It. nt tho nntlonal military home'
and Hccms to bo nctlvoly perform
ing tho duties of tils offlco with his
well known zeal and efficiency, as ho
generally gives a good account of
himself nlong any lines which ha un
dertakes.

Tho Post Adjutant roports a total
membership on May 0th at tho homo
of 2,759. At this reason many nro
away on furlough. Tho number of
tho latter at present being 729.

A May day party was given by tho
lady employes and voternns at tho
homo last Sundny afternoon In tho
forest of tho homo grounds. CnpU
V. S. Howe and Miss Annlo Illack,

tho matron, were In charga of tho
affair, assisted by Miss draco Calcs,
assistant mntron. Many of tho vet
erans attondod and a gonernl good
tlmo was reported. Twenty gallons
of Ico cream woro served on tho occa-

sion.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
Mrs. C. M. Thomas and daughtor,

Mrs. Louis Dlckorsou, entertained
about forty of their, friends Sunday
In honor of tho lator's twentieth bir
thday annlvorsnry. All enjoyed tho
Bumptious dinner also tho music by
Mrs, C. J. Herring, Mrs. Kdgnr Held,
Miss Opal Yokloy; Joe, Lonnla nnd
Louisa Dlckerson.

Those resent wero Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert Aulgur and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Herring and family, Mr.
Andy Aulgur, Mr, nnd Mrs. Hurt Dick-Arso- n

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar
Rold and son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonto
Pauley and no a, "Mr. and Mrs,. Jako
Voklcy, Mr. and Mrs. Orr Hurt, Mr.
olid Mrs. I'd. Moachelm and son, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wr A. B nil ley, MIhh Opal
Yokloy, Mcssors Leo and Thnd Hag
gard, John Thomas.

Many nice presents wcro presented
and all wished Mrs. Dlckorson many
moro such happy occasions.

A GUEST.

KANSAS CITY MARKET

Furnished by the Mom Lnnd Milling--

Company May W, 1014.
Closod

Wheat: Opened Closed Yesterday
May .... 80 8C(4
July . ...79 80 V 70 ft
Sept. . ..70.. 80 Vi 79H

Corn:
Mt.y . ...70 70 U 70 V4

July . ...08 08 C8H
Sot 05 fif.76 05?

Home Market.
No. 2 Red Wheat 80c
No. 2 Whlto Corn 75c
No. 2 Mixed Corn 72c

POULTRY MARKET.

Furnished by New York . Racket,
May 1.1, 101 1.

Eggs 10c
Hons lie
Old Roosters , 5o
Ducks Oo

Gccbq , , . . So

Turkeys 10c
Packing Dutter 13c

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Amos Schluo, Blackburn; Clara

Cook, Blackburn.
Bolos Hlnckloy, Wichita, Kas.;

Emma Frlsby, Glasgow,
R. G. Craln, Swoot Springs; Ruth

Tlcntrlght, Marshall.
Jas. II. Koont (col.) Alma; Dcsslo

Shannon (col.) lllackburn.
C. Roy dough, Nnpton; Nacllno N.

Bramble, .Marshall.
C. W. Thomas, .Slater; May Van

Doovon, Slator.

i CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to express our hoart folt

thanks and neighbors for tholr kind
ness to u b in our hours of boroavo
nicnt and for Uiolr loving thoughts
for our loved ono.

MR. O. N. McCLURE,
LAMAR McCLURE,
GEO. JR. McCLURE,
MRS, GERTIE FOWLER,
CURS, CALL1E OWENS.

Miss Willie B, Ramos, of Norton
.a . . . f S 1

was in warsnait tnu wcex enrouw
to Nelson .for a visit to her brother,
Dr, 11. X. ;Dnifi and, family

COMMERCIAL

CLUB MEETING

Tho members of tho Marshall
Commercial Club to tho number of
nnour. Mtty nssemblod In tho Imsa-mo- nt

of tho Christian church at 0:30
o'clock Tuesday evening, May 12th.

When all present and dono full
Jusllco to tho good things sot boforo

vote of-- thnnks was extended
to tho young ladles circlo nnd tho
members assembled in tho nudlnnco
room for tno business meeting.

President O. A. Radford called tho
meeting to order and presided dur-
ing tho evening whllo L. W. Van-Dyk- o

ncted as Bccrotnry. Reports of
ofllcers was the first business taken.
up. Mr. I rnnk Naylor being absent,
no report of the secretary was marie
Mr. W. C. Gordon treasurer made his
report in detail showing the receipts
and expenditures during tho pnst
year. In tho general fund thoro is a
halanco of $309.11. In tho shoo fnc-tor- y

fund a balance of 180.18. Tho
cemetery lund Is siiunro on tho
books. In tho Btreet oiling fund thoro
Is a balnncn of 1131.91,

Tim mnttor of oiling tho streets
and washing tho public siiunro was
considered nnd discussed. Tho com
mittees npolntcd to solicit subscrip-
tions for oiling reported good pro
gress and the business section Includ
ing two blocks In each direction from
tho 8(unro will bo oiled. It was also
Mated tpat arrangements hnd linen
mnrio to oil several of tho residence
streets.

In relation to washing tho streets
around tho public nqtiaro it was de-

cided to Investigate tho mnttor nnd n
committee composod of J. A. Walker,
A A. Grimes nnd O. W. Johnston was
appointed to ascertain tho best me
thods to do the work, nnd dccldo
wliuthor tho purchnso of hoso for
Hushing tho streets or tho purchaso
of a flushar was tho beat plan. Tho
lommtttra was given power to act.

Proslrient Radford made a fojiort
in relation to tho expenditures on tho
occasion of tho dedication of tho
poBtofflco. $34 had been recolvcd and
paid out, Mr. C. I). Ilacon had ex- -
ponded 117.70 In addition to tho $31
and a warrant was order drawn In
favor of Mr. Ilacon for $17.70 to sct-tl- u

tho matter.
Tho presldont then mnrio his re

port allowing in detail what had boon
accomplished by tho Commercial
unit), during tho past thrco years.
Among tho items mention was stroot
Improvements, which roprctcntod an
uxpcudltun of $90,000. Tho building
of ccmotnry rnnri at n cost of $0,300
which was raised by private sub
scription, in this connection Presi
dent Radford mentioned tlu) fact that
about $400 was still needed to com-plct- o

tho pnymont for this work.
Upon motion it was ordered that a
committee of ton bo appointed to
solicit subscriptions to pay this hal
anco, on Decoration Day. Tho chair-
man stated that ho would announce
tho names of tho members of tho
committoa inter. President Radford
pIbo announced that stops wero being
takon to socuro tho building of an
opera houo nnd that thirty-eig- ht

men had signed n guarantee for n

soot flalo of $2000 on tho opening
night and thnt they expected to so-

curo tho names of nt least fifty to this
guarantee

Tho building will bo eroded by
Mr. A, J. Keys on tho lot located on
southwest .corner of East North St.,
and Odoll Avo. Plans nro now being
drawn; tho building will cost $,10,-00- 0,

not including tho valuo of tho
lot.

President Radford also recom
mended that stops bo taken to have
monthly stock ualcs in Marshall, It
was announcod that a Farm Advisor
for Gul'lno county had been appointed
nnd ho would bo hero some tlmo in
June, nnd it was decided that tho
matter of stock alacs would bo taken
up with him after his arrival,

president Radford rovlowod tho
work of the Commercial Club at
length nnd .showed that It had roado
a most commondablo record.

Tho olection of officers bolng next
In order; tho following woro unanl
ntonaiy elected, all without opposl
tlon; A. M. Keller, president; P. C,
Rarnhlll, vice presldont; L. W. Van
'Dyke, secretary; O. A. Radford,
treasurer.

Upon motion a voto of thanks was
tendered President Q, A, Radford for
his faithful service as presiding of
fleers of the cliki and Mayor Mltcholl
was also thanked for tho good work
he had performed for the. club and
me qiy pi Marsnaii. t ,

AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

Tho following names arc now sub-

scribers or rcnownls during tho pant
week.

1. Fred Kllngcr, R. 3, city.
2. Mrs. Ellznbeth Wilson, city.
3. W. R. MIIIh, Ilurdcn, Kas.
4. Jcnnlo Vincent, city,
0. Louts E. Ratlcy, Kansas City.
0. Wnltor Stolborg, Sweet Spgs.
7. J. II. Coffey, Sweet Springs.
8. Will Tuckwlllor, Shnckolford.
9. John John, Sweet Springs.

10. Henry Jnnscn, Sweet Springs.
It. F. 11. Porter, Swcot Springs.
12. Edw. Canada, Swcot Springs.
III. Luther Cnrmenn, Sweet Spgs.
1 1. T. A. McAllister, Sweet Springs
LI. Geo. Mueller, Swcot Springs.
1 0. J. W. Enrp, Malta Rend.
17. M. II. Johnson, Gcnon, Mont.
IS. It. E. llcazloy, Arrow Rock.
19. A. II. Madriox, Gilliam.
20. Wm. Frank Slater.

SALINE CO. COURT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE REPULAR
MAY TERM REGINNI.VG MON-

DAY, MAY I.

Court met In regular session and
tho following procoedlnga wero had:

Joe II. Auer, collector, presents
statement of taxes collected In April,
amlsaino was examined by the court
and approved.

Joo II. Auor, collector presents
iiunrturly statement of taxes collected
and sumo was approved.

Tho court made tho following levy
on tho tnxablo property In tho county
on tho $100.00 valuation, as follows:

State, 19c; county, 00c; road and
brlrigu special, 25c; Salt Pond R. R.,
10c; nnd such levy for school pur-

poses oh tho district clerks certify to
the county clerk.

Criminal cast bills wero allowed
In tho sum of $000.04.

In the matter of tho petition of
Ed, S peers-- for a prljrato road, John
Pnrr, Ed. mT Hutclierson and F. M.
Ilutson word appointed coxumhitton-nr- s

to assess tho damages and the
causo continued to the August term.

J. E. Coleman, treasurer, presents
his uunrtcrly settlement nnd snntu is
oxamlnod and. approved.

In tho mnttor of tho petition of Ed.
M. Hutchcrsan, ut nl, for a public
read, the petition was read In open
court and tho causo was continued to
tho noxt sitting of this term of court,
Juno 2nd, 1014.

Miscellaneous accounts woro al
lowed on tho county revenue

Warrant In tho sum of $0.00 was
drawn In favor of Thoo. Staub for

wolf scalps.
Warrant was drawn In favor of Ell

Wcarstlor In tho sum of $9.00 for 0

wolf Bcnlps.
Warrant wob drawn In favor of IC.

M, Qarnott In tho vum of $1.S0 for
1 wolf scalps.

Warrants were drawn against Gil- -

ham Lako Dralnngo district for tho
work completod to dato less 10.

Same as to the Colo Lako Drainage
District,

Miscellaneous accounts woro allow
ed against tho road and brldgo
funds of the various road districts.

Tho Engineer wob ordered to vlow
and report on a brldgo on tho north
lino of tho NEVi of uectlon 3, town
ship 48 and rango 22.

0, N. Jackson was appointed Com- -
mlfBlonor for Salt Rranch Drainage
district vs John Sibley who has mov-
ed out of tho county.

Engineer was ordered to build the
following bridges nnd culvorts: Brl
dgo between sec. 11 and 12, township
49, rango 21. Concrete culverts: sec.
3, twp. 00, rango 19; sec. 11, twp,
f2, rango 20; sec. 2, twp, 02, range
20; sec. 9, twp. 48, rango 23; bcc. 1,
twp. 48, rango 23; sec. 31, twp. 49,
rango 22; sec 22 and 23, twp. 49,
range 23; sec, 28 and 33, twp. 51,
rango 23.

In tho mnttor of public prlntor for
tho noxt year, tho court, aftor exam
ining, tho bids submitted, declared
the Progress Printing Co. to be the
public printers tor ono year.

Tho court contracted with tho
Falrbanks-Mors- o Co. for a system of
olrctrlc lighting for tho county farm,

B. P. Naylor & Co. was glvon the
contraot for jtuttlng a metal celling
In the'clrcult court room, t

H. B. Briatow was glvon the con.
tract for. painting tho circuit court
roomi . h

E. Br Hltt was given tho contract
for painting tho county clerk's office
P. H. Franklin agreeing to tuntUh
tho palBt gratia, C

Court adjourned to meot June 1st,
Upon JBotlOB the club adjourned 1814. " s

PROGRAM FOR

CHAUTAUQUA

Tho program for this season' is a
winner. Tho Redpnth-Vawtc- r pcoplo
have certainly earned tho right (o Bay
onco moro "This Is our best program
to date." It Is n wonderful array of
tnlont of high grado and great vari-
ety.

Following tho custom or pnst years
thoro will bo special musical features
for each day. Music tins always been
n strong factor, and this year will
loom up stronger than over. Parti-
cularly Is this truo In tho matter or
range. People of nil grades of musi-
cal taste will get their fill.

Tho musical lineup Is ns follows:
Tho Dunbar Singing orchestra, tho
lilnton-Mordell- n company, Rogers
nnd Jlrllley, Sam Schlldkrct's Hun-
garian orchestra, tho Alpine Singers
nnd Yodlors, tho Itcripath Grand
Opera quartet and Qulntnno's bnnd.

KtrtuiK MiiKlral I'cnttircn.
Tho Dunbar Singing orchestra is a

snxtctto of talented ladles, who sing
and play In superb entertainment
stylo. The Hlnton-Morricll- a com-
bination is n compound of mirth nnd
melody. Rogers and Grllley arc tho
fnmouM pair of cntcrtnlnurx who with
volco nnd harp havo been carrying
off honors for a dozen yearn together.
Schlldkrct's Hungarian orchestra is
one of tho great musical organiza-
tions of Its kind under tho personal
direction of Snn Schlldkrct's n top- -

iiuicii lenuer una won Known com-
poser.

Tho Alpine Singers nnd Yodlcrs
will present 'something entirely new
and novel nt Chautauqua. It Is a
great triumph that (hpy ' could bo
socureri for chauta'iiqua. They will
appear In beautiful untlvo Swiss cos-
tumes anil render tho Inlmmltnble
folk and yodlo Bongs of (heir moun-
tain homes. A grent treat Is In store
for tho pcoplo when this gifted com-
pany appears.

Another feature that will attract
much attention is tho Redpath Grand

AOpern company. Theso will not hp
nsnoclatcd with tho big bund but will
furnish soparuto programs and give
I'cllahtful costumed sketches from
stunilnrd operas anil n complete net
rrom Martha. Qulntnno nnd his
grent band will furnish tho music for
ono day nnd under the masterful dir-
ection of Qulntnno himself will fully
maintain tito system's reputntlon for
furnishing bnnd music of tho very
first grade. v

Ktron LKt if Lcctuicrtf.
Tho leoiurers engaged for tho sea

son nro seasoned nlotformlntn uim
have proven their right to a big hear-
ing. Tho list embraces Chancellor
Geo. If. Bradford, Senator Frank J.
Cannon, Governor Henry A. Buchtel,
Governor Robert B. Glenn, Julius
Caesar Naypho, Father Austin Flem-
ing, Dr. Alvn M. Reltzol. Prof. Mon-travll- lo

Wood and Hon. Jas. E. Wat-to- n

of Indiana,
Governor Glenn rotums this season

In reasponso to persistent domnnd
all nlong tho lino. Ho will be receiv-
ed witn cntnusinsm everywhere
Senator Frank J. Cannon is tho great
est nntl-Morm- force In America.
He knows from oxporlenco and speaks
with power. Congressman Wutson Is
a popular orator who delivers an op-
timistic messuge In Bplondld fashion.
Governor Buchtol has distinguished
himself in various ways and will ox-ho-

America ns a good nnd profit- -
ublo placo to live.

Julius Ceasar Nnyph. nails from
Athens, Grecco, nnd in native cos
tume reveals tho orlontnl idea of Am.
erica. Prof. Montrnvliio wnn.t .millBlvo a mervelous demonstration of
the Gyroscopt, tho monorail car and
the violet ray and Father Austin J.

or tho Apostolic Mission
Houso or Washington. D. C. will toll
of tho "Oil For Life's Machlnory."

nnnceiior Geo. H. Bradford nr
Oklahoma University will dollvcr u
Powerful lecture on tho nlaco of thn
young n America's future and Alva.

' "eitzel will discuss llfo themes
In popular fashion.

Kntertiilmncnt Galore.
Tho entertainment f6atures for

this season nro strong and Inviting.
une nay mero will appears people
from aroeco, the south sea Islands
nnd tho Alps or Switzerland. Tho
musical entertainment features are
varied and vory strong and the Illus-
trated lecture on the Panama Canal
will bo wonderfully Interesting.

The Ron Greet Players. .

One of tho greatest features of tho
entire program will be

of "The Comedy of Errors," by
. uen ureet Players. This Shakes
BWlan Amusement classic will afford
Mt. enjoyment especially as put on

by this company of fifteen nrtlsts
trained by tho famous Hen Greet him-

self. It will bo an event long to bo
lemcmbcrnd by chautauqua patrons.

Tho morning hour lectures and tho
'work among tho chlldron will bri. fea
tures again this teason nnd In every
way tho chautauqua management has
fully met all requirements and moro
for furnishing the people a raid-summ-

feast of good things.
Programs Renin Promptly

Junior Chautauqua n:00 n. in.
Morning Lecture 10:00 n. m.
Afternoon Music 2:30 p, m.
Afternoon Lccturo 3:00 p. m.
Evening Music 7:30 p. m.
Evening Lccturo 8:15 p. m.

Friday.
Afternoon opening cxcrclso nnd

Important announcements. Vocal
and instrumental music Tho Dun
bar Singing Orchestra. Popular Lec
ture, "Tito Measure or n Man" Dr.
Alva M. Reltzcl. A fine opening for
tho grent program to follow. Ad
mission 2ii cents. v

4:00 p. m. Organization of tho
Junior chautatiquas for all children
or fourteen years or less. A now de
parture or wonderful Interest to chil-

dren.
Evening: Popular concert Tho

Dunbar Singing Orchestra. Shakes-
pearean play, "Tho Comedy of
Errors" Tho Ben Greet Players.
This will ba a revelation of splendid
acting nnd whploflomo fun by fifteen
nrllots. Admission 00 cents.

Saturday.
Junior chautauqua Play Festival.

Morning lecture, "Poetry nnd No- -

tun."
Afternoon: Musical and literary

entertainment The Hlnton-Morricll- a

Company. Popular lccturo, "Ameri-
ca's Future" Chancellor Geo. II.
Brariford. Every young won should
hear this addreos. Admission 2."

cents.
Evening: Mimical and literary

entertainment Tho. Hlnton-Morricl- la

Company. Illtiftratcd story, "The
Punama Canal and Exposition" Dr.
Frederic Poole. Fully Illustrated by
beautiful colored stercnptlron views
nnd moving ptcturct. Noxt to a trip
to Panama, thU Is the grandest
(banco to Icurn of the big ditch. Ad-

mission 2., cents.
.Sunday.

Afternoon: Music and interpreta-
tions Ropers and Grllley. Address.
"Tho Mormon Kingdom or Today"
Hon. Frank J. Cnnnon. The greatest

Anti-Mormo- n rorto In the world to-la- y.

Vesper services 4:00 p. m.
Admission 3", cents.

Evening: Music nnd readings-Ro- gers

anriGrllley." Ailriress Gov.
Robort II. Glenn of North Carollnn.
Admission 00 cents.

.Monday.
Junior Chautauqua Play Festival

Mcrnlng lecture "Poetry and Hum-n- n

Nature".
Afternoon: Concert Schlldk-

rct's Hungarian Orchestra. Address,
"Our Itleols National and Individu
al" Hon. James E. Watson of In-

diana. Admission 35 cents.
Evening: Popular concert Sch-

lldkrct's Hungarian Orchestra. A
delightful variety of Inspiring music-
al sclestlons. Admission 25 cents.

Tuesday.
Junior Chatauquu Play .Festival.

Morning lecturo "Poetry and Relig-
ion."

Artemoon: Swiss Concert Tho
Alpine Singers nnd Yodlers. Lecture,
"America ns Seen by an Oriental"
Julius Caesar Nayphe. A natlvo Ath-
enian nppoarlng In Grecian costume.
Admission 25 cents.

Evening: Swiss Concert Tho
Alplno Singers and Yodlcrs. Educu- -
tionnl entertainment, Portrayal of
Life In tho South Seas Tho Rawols
Company by Now Zenlandors In Na-

tive costume. Admission 35 conts.

ELECT, PUBLIC

SCHOOLTEACHERS

The Board of Education of tho
Marshall public schools met Monday
night nnd elected teachers for tho
ct.sulng year.

Prof. L. J. Hall was sup
erintendent at a former meeting of
tho board at an Increased salary.

Prof. E. II. Craln was elected prin
cipal or tho high school. (Mr. Craln
has been the science teacher and also
In charge of the agriculture depart-
ment at tho high school and has maila
good; his promotion to tho principal-sh- it

Is well deserved. Mr. Craln was
superintendent of tho Gilliam schools
before coming to Marshall and his
work has been highly satisfactory to
evcryono here.

Roy bastings, principal of tho
Malta Bend high school for tho past
two years was elected to take chargo
of tho agricultural and science de
partment.

Tho following high school teachers
were cd: Miss May Dugglns,
Miss Mary Fisher, Mrs. Mattlo B.
Yancey, Miss Mary Davis, Miss Mil
Jred McBrlilcMlsH Lilly Sparks, Miss
Emma Alblctz, Miss Erma Kllngcr,
liiMtructoress In German.

Mr. Bear, tho retiring principal,
Mr. Rich, sclenco Instructor, nnd
Miss I (reseller of tho commercial de-

partment were not candidates ror re
election and tholr positions arc yet to
ho filled.

Prof. Edgar Placo was
supervisor or music by tho board.

W. L. Johnson was prin
cipal ot the Benton school; H. F.
Cocnrod. having ncceptod the supcr-lulenden- cy

of the Blnckwater schools.
A principal for the Eastwood build-

ing Is yet to bo filled. The grado
teachers elected are: Miss Mazlo

Bridges. Mliis Kathrlno Ewoll, Miss

Edna Harrison, Miss Alice Montague,
Miss Ada V. Swisher. Miss Mary Ellis
Coleman, Miss Harriet Laurie, Miss

Anna Dysart, Miss Annlo McCormack,
Miss Hcleno Sllfo, Miss Smith and
Miss Cook all New teach-

ers elected Miss Mattle Speck, Miss

Louis Farls, "Miss Mabel King of
giado one, nt tho Benton school, and
Miss Cnrroll of grade two nt East-.vco- tl

havo marie other plans anil rild

not apply for portions.
Tho teachers of tho colored school

were nil by tho Board of

Education Monday night. They nro:

J. H. Konnor, principal, "Mettio Fur-gaso- n.

Wllla Brown anil Sadie Hen-

derson.

WedncMluy.

Junior Chautauqua Play Festival.
Morning lecture "Poetry nnd Pa-

triotism.''
Afternoon: Music, operatic selec-

tions Tho Redpath Grand Opera
Quartet. Popular lecturo, "The An-

tidote for Pessimism" Hon. Henry
A. Buchtol, Ex-Go- of Colorado. Ad-

mission 35 cents.
Evening: Music, scenes from

"Martha" Tho Redpath Grand
Opera Quartet. A splendid produc-

tion in full costume. Scientific de-

monstrations Prof. Montravlllo
Wood, Tho Gyroscopo Man. Admis-
sion 35 cents.

Thursday.
Junior Chautauqua Play Festival.

Morning lecture "Poetry and Mod-

ern Thought".
Afternoon: Grund Popular Con-

cert Qulntnno and Ills Bund. Hum-

an interest lecture, "Oil for Ltfo's
Machinery" Fathor Austin Fleming.
Admission 35 cents.

Evening: Musical festival Quln-tan- o

and Ills Band. A Festival of
Harmony fcr Everybody. Admission
50 cents.

D? PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results saves
worry saves work saves money
saves health-sav- es complaint at table
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